Welcome...

Grandview Gardens
A Boutique Bed and Breakfast
Nestled in a tropical garden on Howard
Park across from the West Palm Beach
Armory Art Center, this historic 1925
property has been carefully restored to
reflect the original Spanish Mediterranean
architecture inspired by many famous
architects in South Florida over the last
century. The property has been
transformed into one of the Palm Beach
area's most intimate resorts with
accommodations that are luxurious and
yet homey, featuring private entrances
and terraces facing towards the pool or
gardens.

West Palm Beach, Florida

1608 Lake Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 3340
561-833-9023
grandviewinfo@grandview-gardens.com
www.grandview-gardens.com

In addition to the B&B lodging, guests
can also choose from 2 superbly
renovated historic vacation rentals which
are located adjacent to the Bed and
Breakfast. These 2 and 3 bedroom
vacation homes are ideal for families
looking for spacious, fully furnished
rentals with self catering kitchens.
Grandview Gardens Bed & Breakfast is
ranked number one for hotels and bed and
breakfasts in the West Palm Beach area
on Tripadvisor.com, one of the most
popular consumer review websites on the
internet.

www.clickbrochure.com

B&B Accommodations

Guest Rooms

Royal Poinciana
Poolside Breakfast
All B & B accommodations are accessible
with a private entrance and are spacious
with approximately 400 sq. ft. (35 sqm)
and have French doors opening to private
terraces overlooking the swimming pool.
Each guest suite is individually decorated
to reflect the style of the Spanish
Mediterranean house and features a king
size bed or two queen beds, a desk, a
walk-in closet and a sitting area with sofa
and arm chair.
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A delicious Breakfast Buffet is included.
All rooms rooms feature:
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En suite bathroom with
bath/shower combination
Air conditioning and ceiling fans
Cable TV and Radio
Direct dial telephone
High speed internet access,
including wireless
Tea and fresh coffee making
facilities
Refrigerator
Hairdryer

Bougainvillea

Everglades

www.clickbrochure.com

Around the Inn

Vacation Rentals

Living Room

The Casa Blanca
Relax in the tranquility of your own
private romantic cottage vacation home!
Both vacation rentals are historically
designated and are located in the heart of
the Grandview Heights Historic
Neighborhood of West Palm Beach,
Florida, adjacent to the Grandview
Gardens Bed & Breakfast.

Our Grounds

Dining

Amenities for both vacation rentals
include: Central air and heat; a fully
equipped gourmet kitchen w/ coffee
maker, microwave, blender, spices,
cookware, etc; cable television with
DVD; high speed internet access; bed
linens/bath towels; washer/dryer; hair
dryer; iron/board; cell phone w/ unlimited
local calls; private fenced backyard;
outdoor grill; outdoor seating; beach
towels; infant crib; bicycles.

The Pool

The Coco Palm
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